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	Bermuda Water Gardening Products

For all your pond and water gardening needs
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	2023 Pond Product Catalogue







	
Bermuda – Water Gardening And Pond Product Catalogue 2023










	2023 Water Features Catalogue







	
Bermuda – Water Features And Ornaments Catalogue – 2023












	
Available from stockists throughout the UK

You can now buy our products from over 200 aquatic outlets throughout the UK.

Click on the stockist locator to find your nearest retailer.

STOCKIST LOCATOR
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	Contact Us







	Bermuda

Unit 4, Tungsten Park

Colletts Way

Witney

OX29 0AX

info@bermudawatergardens.com
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	About Us







	Bermuda is one of the UK’s most recognisable water gardening brands. Our high quality, reliable products enable all types of water gardener create a wonderful garden pond at an affordable price.
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